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Is the News Flashed Over the
Wires From All Points of

'the Wide World

For the Beneit of the Thous-
ands of Readers ofthe Lively

Little Daily

To Peruse While Munching
Their Breakfast Rolls, or

Sipping Sweet Coffee.

Deeds Committed Both Good
and Bad---Politics, Republi.

can and Democratic.

TnlU TELESWMPUIO ATT1.

A Pest 6iN.
VIENNA, Oct. SI.-Jamnes C(vary,

the celebrated Hungarian poet, dieu
yesterday.

lWtase a e " yearsp.•
Nsw YoaK, Oct. vs.-Ez.8peaker

Randall is laylng ppes to be made
Speaker of the next House.

LoxDox,, Oct. S.-It Is believed the
oat of tie war In Egypt will foot up
4,l,000U , exdudive of the expese of
army occupations and Indian ougtln-

BuAaA . Oct. O t.-Chairmal B
P. Wells. or the tsriteril emtral com-
mitte, has ju•t lamed an address to
the votes of Dakota. urgly upon
them the neceslty of a full vote at the
coming el ection.

TehllgigB .
BRAINKMD, Oct A.-One of the

grandest torchlight prooeesltoos ever
seen nla all northern MinueMota is now

amdimng the Atrves of Brsineed. Col.
Johaonm ad C. F. Kindred both ad-
dressed the crowd in the puri tomight
that was peked with voters.

aeft~ no
MAmeow, Was.. Oct. M-e-. Neal

Dow, the great truhibition leader of
Maine, under the auiplies of the wo-
men's christlau tesnprtnince unloa, de.
livered an aildr>t. in the asumibly
chamber this evening, in avor of pr.e-
hibltiou betbre an Iauumeuse audilme.

NNw YORKa, Oct. B-MM. Lamstry,
the celebrated "Jersey Lilly." who ar-
rived fhemu Europe this morning, drove
inumediately to a hoteL She wa seeMn
by a rep~ter and expremed great mte.
betloa at balm in Amerie. Mes.
L. A. boebt IM. Lamgtrya 6a-.
pen&

A Nemvle t.
CIaCINNATI, OHio, Oct 2.-To-

t, Mary Steektam a reddet of
Nw stre In this cl y, had a ftte f
aaWr lkowlu a qusrt with Mrs.L
W"lch, when e poured a bucket of
bais lye Iover Mrs. Welh'is head and

aboulde, lajurmag her, It Is thovht,
biltaily.

WAsmsiorOK Oc t. S.-The am-
mitter of ways and means in the houe
of representatives mtet In this cit n
Nov. OtW, to =in to subomeUttes
all est" t a e"" !tom
tari". Itis expoN We" by t Iatx
the tarit emN bw
milUtted a partial report.

ofs aassmies
Dnxvua, COL., Oct. L-The RKpud
Me Fuirpa speelel M s: s Cl.

W Far -o aj la
thJ~iiil ads&Mift &M <rt W is

ribUl ditt w L t"

explknon of gtht odr. yE
were trn thon e r seeets, and me
arm torn om body. Oie wil"pb
ablydis.

Clr. OeL IL-Lttem ftom Khar
Tm dwtw ohat the gyptian rule of
the suthern e reelved a di.
Steos I, s4 iga blow. Is-

ouwis ao10 ALyi Avfw f l-*"-A^tt~~~MA S m~tBii11 =

emlleMtI on
er em.
aM

the
boom.

LYvow, FRANCE, Oct. 2.-A terrible
rit IS in pronres lhee; agcmed by the
nuthorlt•lr supprealng the uanday
I latrie petformlanc.•

WASHIaxTON , Oct. 2e-The presi
dfltt to.day plared on the retired list
itdcer the sipclial act of congrem, Capt.

.Joseph Conrad of the Eleventh Infan-
try, and Hecond Lieut. George Leray
Brown to be first lieutenmat.

A seeot Nhbtr.
WARHINOTO', Oct. 2.--A bit of me-

eret diplomatic hiitorv conme out in
Washington. It is mid that the Brit-
lh eabinet wanted to pidk a ried with
the United Staten, over "the American
nunperts," to get even with Blale,, fr
his pugnmcious attitude on the Panama
queation, but were defeated by Lowell*'
lnesae.

The Fowl RNmes
STr. Prv.tmsiurn . Oct. 2.-Fire

broke out this morning in the lare
lumber yards by tie river Nava. The
ls isl estlimated at $5,(•..00n0. Rauhlar
& Forest. peat Ibors are now on fire for
miles around St. Petersburg. The city
has Ieen covered some days with a
dense smoke. Incendlary Ires have
broke out in seven difflrent parts of
Powlowskvl. whose plaee is threat-
eed with destruction.

An Eves TMhg.
BrlxAuCK, Oct. f2.-Judge Brook-

InKg will make a thorough eainv;- of
North Dnkota. and will doubttlem try
to make hi denocratle friends believe
that he will carry everything lefore
him in the soutli. But he will not
take from the republican strengtih ave
in Yankton county, and Minnehaha
will more than halsane it with demo-
Srate srpport for Raysond the few
sore hes who will repudiate him in
other counties.

BIMxAacx. Oct. M2.-Ranom county
has harmonized its dlfrrences and
preasnt a solid republican four for the
leislative, judicial and county ticket.
There i no evidence of dsahfeetion in
Iurnes county on anything but the
co'nty ticket. Raymond, all. Nick-
ens. Benon and willianm will carry
it by an overwhelming ajorit.itutaman county always tru blue,
in the anks for thie mudu aUd will
make a record for itef hat will prove
of untold advantage, in future cam-
paigns, as lntetrily in politics a in
bualRae in localities a well a with
ndivipuals gives strenrtlh In the end.

A Ubud cMs
8tILLWATE3, MINN., Oct. M2.-Last

night, in the town of Urun Washin
tam county, a knmer nameda KInxble
arnse In his bed and attacked his wife
with alon knife. Hism Interferred
and KI1jile killed him, another mn

ane to ety and put chief of police
Shortwil aed hediWHoleomb, who

atnd the ather In the hay mow undi r
the eaves of the barn. They clulihbed
him with a pole and attempted tndra
him out, when Mdd y ruaed
upon them and Obfwelhot him
through the budy, which . it st
him. and lbr tign eued m

down wsithe N istMra

the wseond and drove the kal
Inte the hdoIm ee', whae 0 ub
short off. The oepwe at last evereame
him and brought him to the elty. He
will die. Kilughile has served out a
swtema ir two umrderA be*it.
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Our item catcher shouldered his
Eagle No. 3 and took a walk to the
palace depot of the world imed North-
ern Paelflc. The ralroad that has a
Blsmarck bridge and whose tnrais are
alwaysjust a "leete" ahead of time.
He found Wolf, the theatre mtn, walk.
lng up and down the plathem. Wolf
is a good man. He expected higrand-
aother from (alifrlnia. He has ex-
pected her for over a year, and has
never missed a train. 8tick to it,
Wolf; she'll come. Then comes Harry
C., wltL head up and shoulder. back,
looking the picture of a young ene-
getic merchant. No girl in his mind;
but business. He found there were no
platform pedlers without license end
went home reJoicing. Montana Joe
came to the depot in a carriage, bound
for Bismarek, but with.ut a value. As
he is running for county ommimsdoner
on a straight ticket he did not want to
be considered a carpet-agger.- Right
behind him, and on foot, came Dia
mond R. Jim, who slipped Into a
sleeper and found a middie-qed man
apparently looking for him. One
called the other "Jim" while the other
was familiar enough with the other to
lean on Jim's shoulder and be called
Martin. No other words wee audible,
yet their lips moved, sad many truths
must have been uttered, far neither
Jim or Martin weaould lie. A tall, llim.
well dressed man was -e sliding the
doors of the freight ean getly open
end peering In. This ws Watermeloa
Johnson •oking fr more fruit huom
St. Paul. aun LeR. reahed the pillt
form, when a deputy ane running
after him with the anme old dory,
"'lam, the Judge wants you." That
etl t "Knowledge is power," and

here comes plenty of batyh In the hape
of lawyer W. H. R., who gently ol-
late his head with knldly silage Afr
an mmn. A mesdase•a i bus ememiag
to the frott, whose judgment in the
boat and shoe lc M plasm him o that
he "Towe" over all compeutos. He
is a dalily visitor to these mns and is
so well behaved that all mile to great
him. J. J. and his talking tlrer ar
Interviewing each other, sated on the
steps of the omnibue. The dog s asid
to speak FPench in thirteen Inaguges,
and knows more about politim than
his master. He's as honest dog and
might make a good county commub
sloner. An otlcer from the fret alights
from a smblausnce, smiles plteued.
lagly to all and ha a gped word for
everyone. A small bo whispens to
S. telesaph lad, "Johnny, the esl el
bought n• e hundred hat of Me l
street yeerday and paId wl r ILt"

rMOOAL MOM~u

Mr. Dougim.on a( *9 s~oe1
pr4.uain aof theksodive wd~b% Is
VWtIUg w ft.

D6 Q. Ohpb^I of the 'imple of
Fmhllwa" of Da.I - a& Co., Mima.
apolo, Is again Inth., ciy.

W. A. PaM~am, rqWewsAftlaw Now
York and U1averpasl National Ma.o of
Mumbkip Is dspple as Lhe Oomain

CoL Snookt, meiw Yak esahblli

miv a*e soumy with amytewaflIS
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